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1895 Rambler;
S75.00

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo tnko tho
liberty of stating to you u few
facts about our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
needless description of tho "World
flamed "RAMULElt" IHcyclo,
which by its easy running,

strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho makers
a name world ronowned.

Tho "RAMBLERS" are cqui-po- d

with tho great G.ifcJ. Dotncli-abl- e

Tire, which sinco its intro-
duction to Honplulu has proved,
by tho numbers iu uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicyclo.

."Wo tako great pleasure iu
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that iu
furnishing one to any person they
will nover havo occasion to'rogret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
clo is no lougor a luxury but a
noct'bsity in actual saving of time
nnd monoy. Wo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler.
S95.00

As is customary neariug tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho presout 18'JO

wheels at reduced prices. AVo aro
now prpparod to give our cus-

tomers tho bonoiit of theso reduc-
tions as long as our stock holds
out. 'For those wishing an up to
date wheel of tho highest grade,
one which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would offer
tho "RAMBLER." As to iin-- J

piovements for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate nouo. j

Such changes which may bo mado j

will, as has been tho past two
years, ho changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel iu
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'uttoution to it
and oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

Tho fashionable hatters

itniglne that tho

label In the crown

doee the talking.

Our experience proves

that It talk Two Dollars.

If j ou are buying hatx

and not lulled, we have

till I 111' kwhII fornn fiotu

TJvvo Dollars autl upwards

AT

"The Kash."
9 Hotel Street : : WaYGrlGY BlOCk"

CHAS. UUSTACE.Ju.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Firo atul Life

Campbell Block, 200 Jl&iclmnt Sheet.

Just Received
Gold and Silvorwaro,
Crockorv and Ivory wuio,
Embroidered Fans,
Bilk Hundkeichiefs,
Shawls, rforoens,
White Grass Cloth, Mattings,
Wiukei mill Stuitiiiei Ohuirs,
Oig.us, Etc., Ktc,

WING WO TAX & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

A. V. G-EA-

Telephone 25fl, No 210 King St.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provido First-Una- s Mtiblo for
1'ici.tot , LuauB, Grand Jlulla, etc,

etc. All onion given prompt attention,
jTW Tienvo orclen- - with "Ka UaloOlwl"

W. W." DIuioud. or to Caiu D. Wlllokal.
Ill Kichards street. PlD-li- n
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS I

In the ni ds. A few of
our 8ecliiltk'S ....

Kingsbury Pianos I

The perfeetlou of art in
Piano milking

CHICAGO COTTAGE OIlOAXd, Uu
equaled Intone, beauty audcon-Btructlon-

REGINA MUdlC 110X123, tin KIiik
of all, pluyt over one tlinusumi
tuues.

AUrOHARPS, eveijlmdjN Instru-
ment, a chllil can play it.

GUITARS, we parry tho CelohriU.il
Henry K. MaBon, Harwood and
other make, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks fc

Cole nnd other wellkuown
makes.

ACCORDEON3, the celebrated "1m
periat" aud other good lines.

t3f And n thousand and oucntlie
mnialler Instruments too numerous id
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, N'lrlinh Co.
"SrAU" Hraud of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the heit inn le LVe no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For nil itibtruiuetitei.

Our stock lb the most varied to be
found this Mile of 'Frisco, anil the
prices the same us you puy In the
State.

All tiJtrumelitHo1don eay tuontli
ly aymeutH. ,

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Can't B Beat!

Double Extra Stout
In 1'liit Bottlep,

Two Cor 2o Conly.
,...ANII

I-I-af and I-Ia-lP

12J Cents I'er Glass

ALL AT TUB

LOUVJIE SALOON,
538 Iw . Nnnanu Street.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY JDBLIC and TYPEWR1TEP

Okfick: 203 Merchant street, Onoipbell
Blook rear of J. O. Carter" office. V. O
Sox 338
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HOW TO tWrtC FCR CLOTHJNQ.

llluta Aliont Clcrto l'rklno Away I'll-m-

ArllclcK.
If 111 n frenhly hitpvnlnd closet It

is nccoKs.vy to hanx dnrk clothing, trick
ngnlnst tliownll on old pine of Bhcctlng
or calico as n protection for tho clothe"
apniuat tho lime, which would other
wine rub on them. Tho t leat upon which
tho hooks nro rerowed should bo about
4f or C feet from tho floor, nnd your
closet flielf nbout 8 inches nbovo tho
cleat. Tills is n convenient distance and
prevents reaching and straining when
things nro to Lo put ou or taken off tho
shelf. Tho capacity of n closet is in
creased by screwing to tho nndcrsido oi
tho shelf n row of double hooks shaped
liko tho letter T. Another excellent plan
Is to run n rod across tho closet length-ttis- o

and then fasten to this n number
of movable hooks of galraniml w ire.
Theso hooks aro excellent, as the cloth-
ing ran bo hung loosely ou thorn, and
they cm bo pushed along tho rod lo mako
room in tho snino way th.it clothing
stores nrrangu dresses aud co.its. Tho

oLcs which niniir clothing houses wild
along with co.its ami wraps nro tho best
things fur kiepiug cloaks aud wraps iu
shape. Any housekeeper can mako her-
self n supply of theso by Inking pieces
of barrel hoops about 10 or 13 Inches
long aud winding nbout them pieces of
old cambric or muslin.

Woolen will not servo, as it Invites
tho attention of moths. Suspend tho
yokes by n loop mado at tho center with
stout cord, wiro or cloth.

Closet lloors need pccinl nttention.
Wido cracks in them collect dust am'i
lint or afford lodgment to moths and
other troublesomo injects. Theso should
bo carefully filled with putty or plaster
of pads. A pood substitute for these is
newspaper Fhredded finely nnd mado
into a pasto with gum trngacnutli or a
littlo hot water nud glue.

Camphor, tar balls, tarred paper nnd
cedar chcfls havo proved imtdco,unto as
moth oxtermiuntois. It crcius to bo de-

cided that the only safe thing is to thor-
oughly bent all dust cut of the clothes,
givo them a thorough sunning, wrap
them first in u piuo of old muslin,
then tightly inclose tho bowllo in news
paper. Printer's ink is ery distastoful
to insect forces.

A wise plan is to label theso parcels,
as tho uniformity of appearance may
lead to mistakes. Tack a Feet of paper
ou tho iusido of clo:ot doors and ou tho
lids of boxes and trunks. As each gar-
ment is lnid nway writo its name on the
paper. By this plan the closet, tho shelf
and tho pnekago which holds a desired
garment can bo recognized at u glance.

Itomniicti nml Ilrnlltr.

Hcruiin Vhidiiuir lknteln,you havo
asked for a mectiu, an I giv' it ; wot is
tho result? You say yon never loved
mot Wot docs nil them letters menu, nil
of them writ in poekry an perfoomed
wld wioleta? I throw tlio base caloiol
in your teot' (with bitterness); nothiuk
you kin say will viudicnto yor oondnek
to mo I

Vladimir (gazing at stack of letters)
Ohl wot a ats I've bin I Truth.

X Striking Resemblance.

l. .Ilf'l iill1 J
Wira&H.i i'h OrH

. fl VH,., si- - ejrrsyjU l.JILy, litMlik'SHl Jill.im? Mtn,s:. rzitvcv j u u- -
: m"Tni mv..vii ,wn mm

"My goot voouuins, vy do you vcepT"
"Oeh, thfn, the fuco iv it is m loiko

my diseased husband's, an thin flio 11m-mi- n

iu his mout' reuioiuds ino nil the
raoro iv liim, for Pat wnd sit an illirink
phwhisky nn suck Illumine by thi
hour I" Life,

Nicely furnished roomB nt tho
Popular Houro, 151 Fort strpt,
from $1.00 per wook up.

City Ourringo Co.. J. S, And.
rndo, mnnnger. If you want a
hnok with good horso nnd onro-f- ul

driver ring up Tolephouo 113,
oomor of Fort nnd Merchant
street?. Hack t i'l Vours.

.M. M. WATSO DlSCHAnar.D.
The case of M. M. Watson, who waB

ehaiged with stealing a keg of beer
from tho Seattle 111 owing and Malting
Company, wns dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon. The
Judge held that If the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of pure Itnlniir Ileer he deserved rc- -

I lease.
Criterion.

On tap or In bottles nt the

.l&mDIMONDS

Bargains in crockery como,

not from over-buyin- g, through
breaking sets ' for customers.
Odd pieces have less commer-

cial value, to us, than full sets,
but to the purchaser there is

no difference?.

We have a vast number of
broken tea sets, odd cups and

saucera, breakfast dinner nnd
tea plates and glassware. Theso

have been massed together to

form the foundation for a bar--

irnin ivonk. Tim nrippa nrn nbia urn ixwbv m i'asw a v

third olT cost and for cash there
will be discount; that means
that the goods will go to ev-

eryone for the same average
"rice, for the reason that with
tho reduction and discount,
tho prices will bo too low to

admit of loss of intorest accu-

mulating on time accounts.
This sale will last one week

beginning Monday, February
22. Tho opportunity to secure
this class of goods at such low

prices will not occur again in a
twelve month, and ladies who
wish to fill up tho vacant
sapecs in their pantries should
avail themselves of it.

W.4.
Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising In Part:

Printed Organdies,
Ilroderlu de Paris,
Grenadine Ilroderle,
Grenadine deSwl8,
Lappett Fnntalsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

...... AND ......
Windsor Clairettes.

AT

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet. Ilomelilte Plaoe. whero Trained
Nurses, Mnnsace, "Swodisli llovement,"
Baths, Electricity and Phyalcnl Training
may be obtnined.

P. 8. IUXLOGQ. M. D
. Telephone 039. Superintendent,

FOE SALE!

m
Vuiunblo Business Property ou

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

nnil at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Proporty in tho city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewtx, Honolulu "and Hatbor.

FourHousesnndLotson Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office

We also have Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Hus-Bing- er,

Borotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonuo,

Punnhnu, Lililm and Nuuanu.

Building Lots' in U parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sevorul woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

ColToo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinoapplo Ranch with limo aud

other fruit troes noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

HAWAIIAN
Business Agency

L C. AWes & Co. A. 7. Gear & Co.

Olllce 207 Merchant St. Offlce 210 King 8t.

REAL ESTATE
AND

Qeneral Business gehts
Loans Kcgotlated and Collections

Made.

Stooks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

Bills Bought and Notes
niBcnuntQfj, ,

Fife and Life Injinrance Ageqt

pppouted Cocoanuts
ITor Sale I

Small Bonahe Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

522-l- m W. E. BOWELL.

Castle& Cooke

(HjiaCLited..)

Sole A gents for

tlio Hawaiian

Islands.

r;GRowKMilflf8:
K EKTHA. FAMILY j

, UTPOLLERJ
J.Wga FLOUR
'll' SKSamii

CTnrurnMMii i it, iuuiiuiiiiiLLmiiLU.;
' San Francisco Office,
A US OaUfornta Stroct.
kSwaK-- -... ift.' vfBa&fcS,
r.ir---

. t

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

jTUb? jE'ifiAj '""Ipw- -

Steel and Iron Ranges,

- STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

'!.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My S10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quulity, No. 10 ilno, 0 in. Pipe, Ohaln and
Plug, with wood lim all complete. Other
dealers are dumfonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs h&vt
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prlcei

I am prepared to do nil work in my Una '
and gimrauke satisfaction: Estimates fur.
nlshed. v

If you want a good Job obefip for Cash,
ring up Telephone 8H, and I am your
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith Plumber

v. iir t. -- m&iiz.j' .rf!;t ?$,:& jm&t ., 4r ' i - - " i" ? ,"&Ji ? jtr" - ff &JtdSvI&


